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COP LOSES "CLUE"
KOC'HKSTER. N. V (fl 1 ) Onco 

r premier Hlctiili ol tlie Rochri- 

r police department and now' a 
 half detective. John A. Doyle 

,s found It necessary to cull on 

i|iec reporters to'help lilm track 

down liln mlKKlnR parrot. "Clue."

LIGHTNING PRANKS 
' LIVERPOOL, N. Y.. (ITT1 ) After 

splintering the lop of w ree In (he 
front yard, IlKlitnlnc ok pned Into 

tnr house where Mr. am Mrs. Al- 
beri l^cplnnky wwe nle ptntr nnd 
ripped off all 'of the \ all paper 
and plaster without Im mine the

ii pin

Lomita Theatre 
Improves Sound 
Equipment Now

IN THE AMUSEMENT WORLD

the action of 
YOUR Legislature 
& Tax Commission

* ( There it no opposing Argument}

r. anil Mrs. A. Denied.
  re-oiH-ned the l.omll» thei 

announced today that sound onKl- 

neers will start work next week 

Installing; Ihe most modern ml- 
Ttltinnn to the <-omfoi-tiihlt> l^miitii

 house- -sound HysLem._Tin1 

eiiiilpment which Includes new 

] HpoaTiel's. sound screen, tubes and 

! driving apparatus will malic the 

(hi-litii- equal to nny in this dis-

The nltn. Hi, mill/. th<

j well-known Hell-Tone sound. R|V- 

! IMP; tin' .tnlkliiK productions Keen 

|nt Ihe theatre at IOCS Niirlionne 

' avenue ii reproduction "clear UH a 

! bell," Mr. and Mrs. IJoucet' said 

i today. ScatlnR 50i>. the Ixnnlta
-<lrmna HH4l   niilm-Killlnn-nl center

feiitureti tl 
Columbia n 

JLL popular 
liian in an

tHOLLYWOOD:S 
FILM SHQR -.-.-..-_._... •" — - •

HOLLYWOOD, (UP) One of the chief impressions 
carried away from a movie studio by a first-time visitor, is 
the length of tinve required to shoot a scene.

Players actually spend less than one-third of their 
working time before the camera. The rest of the day *s

Film Coming To Torrance Theatre 
Is Revelation of "Fast" Society

Dr. de Fernando, 
Osteopath, Is Here,

Dr. V. M. de rernnndo. an oaten- 

path known in the profosulon as 

an experienced foot spceUUlnt. has 

opened an offleo at Apartment 203.

nllllnnalres wh 
'ry afternoon foi 
» or the fleUI."

r«c(.

oled te

ihone placement and other me- 
hanlcnl details unnoticed by the 
ovlllntc.

Yet tin 
Inlni. are

the pla:
Mrc-

tu th' Illr I) ha-

The OBJECT of tho Electric Railway Tax Equaliz 
ation Amendment (Number Four on the ballot) is 
to recUstUy for taxation purposes the- electric 
railways of California as distinct from the steam 
railroads and to place the taxes of the electric 
railways on an equality with taxes paid on com- 
raon property and by the motor but and stage 
companies. It is: .

BASED on the CallforniaTaX Commission's fimK 
ings that the electric railways "bear a dispropor 
tionately large tax burden.

APPROVED unanimously by the Senate Com 
mittee on Revenue and Taxation and the Assem 
bly Committee on Constitutional Amendments.

ADOPTED by the State Legislature for ratifica 
tion by the voters,

ENDORSED by the State Board of Equalization. 
and the County Assessors' Association of California.

58 SMtir SlrtM, San Franebro

VOTE YES
ON #

  at the General Election, November 4.

Stop ...
The Leaks in You'r~Roof 

USE

LIQUID GUM
APPLIED COLD- 

1-CALLON CANS

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Company
1752 Border Avenue Phone: Torrance 61

TRUTH STRANGER 

THAN FICTION

We have the proofs of every statement in this 

advertisement.... and will give; them to you if you -> 

Phone 370-W or call at our store.

covcples -ware 
iu«.r r i« A m a ctnwttr

ft-re 39 
a.v.to6 to ev^ty mile.

U5-

Write and tell us what you think of this series of 

vary astounding "Truths"....

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
'£uery customer ajriend"

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370 W.

Imlrpcnili-nt prodlli'tlol 
".'linirney-s Kml" unil 
lional IraveloffUe. "Afr

 shine." "So
vilh Will KoRors and VTI
A'olf" lor om'lyThowlnir.  

Super 'Scraper

the camera. -;=!; 
ii» Is especially true of new- 
ers to the screen, who fret lie- 
 n shots and allow the suspense 
. ear at I heir nerves. The vct-

bov Eirnc to
tuke the 
occupy the 
of it-luxutl!

Llela; i rest periods nnd 
> In devious forms

Greta Uai-ho. Jlelro-Uoldwyn- 
Mayer star, generally shuts herself 
in her flressInK room to read, or 
i-lMi lakes, solitary walks about the 
lot \vlille wailing- for ' the next 
scene. During Ihcse strolls she rc- 
hunraes In her mind tier lines and 
the bustm-ss~~oT"the  approaching 
scene.

avicfcr on the oilier 
lier spai-e time to fun- 
< Dayles set Is usually 
jolly one and at times 

the star has-a score or more of 
i'rliaula..iuimiig_ror her to flnisha

Marion 
liaiul.Mnrr 
making. '

laiiglilc and Ralcty 
irk. but oc- 
II up With

 <1 In such

NEW YORK. A view of the 
new Empire State building after 
the completion of the Reel work, 
1048 feet above 34th street and 
Fifth avenue, New York. When 
finished,.the building will bo the 
tallest in the world.  

Xorma Shearer, another M-(i-M 
star, spends her spare time study 
ing dialogue and in writing letters. 
Sometimes she Tinners IL piano 
Idly. Too. she illrectH !'tea time" 
which Is usually observed on 11 
Shearer set. Norma usually brings 
the tea und sandwiches from home.

to lh< nd

THEATRE AT 
HERMOSA TO 

PLEASE FANS
Cinderella alorien do huppell in 

i real life. They are not confined 
to fairy liook» or motion picture 
plots. And proliuhly l.orettii 
YIIIIIIC. who eoinos to the llennosa 
tiii-nlre on Krlriuy and Saturday in 
"Komi' In i'uKiidlse," is one of the 
must fainoiiM or the e'rlH to whom 
th" slipper of movie sliil-dolll has 
fall

id I sic who Imm up

Big Variety of 
Attractions in

Your Hrnlii 
<he cajoles, e

arlety of entcrtuinuicnt 
irnuented by tho Ko^ 
tre during the eom'lnsr

'GARY COOPER
'in the Paramount Picture 

"THE SPOILERS"

-|mrt~ttme 
icr appear  night. Cary Co 

ii- Siiollcrs."

Saturday only, Eddie's Ad- 
iw and Itie Stage Parly will

Hie pull- 
on tin stage 

priz

v stunts 11 
.vill join In 
and recei

tin

Mis flfte

Ammonium 
Sulphate

Fertilizer

into plrl iil-es. Her sister.
inc. Imd already dis- 

II in small bits in 
.oretta. during :< 
n, ilei-ldcd to try

for I heir efforts, 
gram for Saturday 

Irene Klcli and H. R. 
Warner in "On Your' Hack," ii 
itory of women lhat spend ull 
hey liavc for clothes und really
 arry I heir weallh "on their
)acks." - Added uttranioiw of a 

Mickey Mouse sound cartoon. 
Mctroton" eolor classic. Puthc 
Sportllghl and the uuri-ent IHBUU
if Metrotonc. News, are also on
he program. 

Sunday nnd Monday. Joe Cook in
Rain or Shine.", brings to the 

amen a well known stage favorite
*ho' made a tremendous success 
In tin- stasr play of the same 
name. A special all-talking re 
vival for Monday only will be 
Warner Haxter In one of his big 
successes, "The Arizona Kid."

Tuesday nnd WedheHduy, (ieorgc 
O'Brlrn brings to life another of 
Xiuio Grey's famous characters jn 

"The l.nsl of the Duanes."
Thursday anil Krldny, Piira- 

mount's " "Monte Carlo" offers a

i which lhey i
ilUrodllcrs them 

who fri-<iuent h 
he result Is that 
s ""Hie"remlpsn-

WILL ROGERS 
IS LAUDED BY 

SCREEN WIFE
Rich's iilra of " 

f her life" is 
i with Will RORC

ivlni; the 
ayln» In

AT FOX REDONDO

Blimps, 
resort

of tin 
id iil.su

pcjipy, and 
beautiful nil-Is

lluuhi

gaming 
  spicy,

 d role

i lair Ihi Wi
nljc

Brothers 
 dy

10 Ib. 
sack

75c
^-\

This ic a strong con 

centrated fertilizer, idoal 

for lawns, gardens, and 

ranches. It is especially 

economical because you 

need to use so little of it 

to get excellent results.

Now Is the 
Time To Use It

Schultz.
Peek hani and

Schulfse
AUTHOHI/ED DEALER OF 

FORD PRODUCTS

which COIIK-S to the 
Herinosa. ilieuirc on Siinduy and 
.Monday. l'l,-iudl;i Dell, Krnost Tor- 
rence and Terry Asltam urc the 
posseKsors of Ihe captivating voices. 

Fifty-four years on »tuic»' and 
iierren lies lH-hlnd George Murion'H 
character portrayal In Itadlo 1'ic- 
tures' drama "The 1'ay-Off" at the 
Hcrmoua theatre, featuring.J*w<-ll 
Shermun. In thut mole than half- 
century are crowded so many 
iii-hie-. i-nii-nls that Is Is nol (Illll- 
cult to- unUeistand why .Marion la 
rt-Karded as the dean of all Holly- 

| wood character actors.

SMART BEARS ' 
WllITKHA.hu N. Y.. (I'H) Tli 

bcuni ut lihosl. Hollow, north c 
here, have learned to smear the: 
bodies with reslit from pine tree 

nd, then wallow in mud betor
Invading""Tlii e-hlv

ry. lie

FREAK TWISTER 
WOODBUHN. Ore. (UP)   A 

miniature twister scattered a 200- 
foot Jl-c-iir nlall ubout Ihe premises 
of a cannery here. Nearby a huge 
stuck of boxes wus untouched.

first marring production for Kox 
Films. "They Had To See. Paris.'- 
Rogers would have no screen wife 
ther-thun Miss Rich.

In, "So This Is London," which 
onioa to the Kux RedbiHlo theatre, 
ilonduy and Tuesday. October 27 
nd -If-, he agHln appears as Mlsu 

Rlch'H 1 husband.
'.'Will is the greatest, kindest, 

most lovable screen husband 1 have 
over had." declares Miss Rich and 
::hc has had many during her lon» 
and successful rareer on the screen.- 
"Working with Will seems more 
like a gay holiday than work. The. 
net result Is every one is In good 
uplrits and-when that nit mil ion 
I'xislii there can b« nothing ln|t 
good results." '

Although Miss Kicli did not say 
It, Hie fact remains that Rogers 
and Miss Rich spent much time 
discussing- the proper care nnd 
feediiiK of children. Miss Rich hav 
ing two girls arid tlfb Oklahoma 
philosopher three, two boys and 
ii girl, nil fur beyond the teething 
stage.

STATION l3 HEUD UP 
W. II. llarmon. a service station 

-owner (il !>021 South Nnrmitndlft 
nvenue. w:is held up and robbed 
by Iwo in-inert men of JK. l-Vldiiy 
nlR-ht. iieeonlin.-v lo Ini'iirrniitlon i-e- 
c-elvcil , by polii-i- heri! frnin the 
Sherill's siibKiaiion Nn. :i. Tin 
men I':.C;I;H'I| in ;i n.,Mh-h.-r bill 
llarnuin ohl:iinrcl the llceliHr' lllim-

the leadiiw role 
ambitious mother 

Is doing (iverythlnsf for her 
Raymond Hackett. Conflict 

enters the thrlllln»ly human drama, 
when n chorus Ifirl whom her son 
loves gels caught in the net of 
"too miieh credit." Adapted by 
Howard J. Green from Rltn Wei- 
man's magazine story. "On Your 
Hack" was directed for the audllilc 
screen by Quthrlc McCllntic. pro
ducer of s 
gest stage

of New 
hits of tin

vons

avenue. Ill-, dc Kernundo has just 

returned from a trip north whoro 
Him held ' a lur«i) foot clinic In 

l-Ycsno and was n principal speaker 

at Vlwilla before Ihe Center Staid 
Association.

He ol IK   studies here 

of the
ond, Or. 

sarded as o 
osteopathic physiclniiB In Callfor-^j

n. .She Is a linguist, and
 holar of distinction.

LAST VETERAN DIES
SOUTH TtKND, 1ml. (til 1 ) Tlio

twenty-first Inilliinn 
brbrht Civil VVu

» only H memory.
Ins mcmhpf Ohi 

son, 89, was burled

battery witji 
record toduy 
lla last snr-

f^xREDONDO

it. cpui-lcd.

COSTLY AMUSEMENT 

LlKNU. Ore. (LT)   Police ar 
rested Walter Uroen who amused 
himself by puncturing- tires with 
an automatic pistol.

T.kph, Ton-anco, Calif.

H ERMOSA 
THEATRE/\

Friday and Saturday, October il-i6 
LOKETTA YOUNG and JACK MtLHALL in

"The Road to 
Paradise"

Also Dane and Arthur, "Men Without SkirU" and Looney Tune

Sunday and Monday, October 26-27 
1'KKHY ASK AM tutd ERNUHT TORKENCE in

"Sweet Kitty 
Boll ai is"

AUo Humanette Comedy and I'alhc Neon

Tuemluy and Weduuaday, Ottobt-r 2B-2B 
MARION NIXON and l,OWELt SIIKUMAN in

99"The Pay Of it
Comedy, "sucicly lion. I'utltc Hnie«

LOMITA 
THEATRE

SHOWS: Week evening, 7 
to 10:30 p.m.; Saturday after, 
noon, U to ."> p.m.; Sunduyu, 
continuous from 3 p.m.
Admission Prices: lOc & 2:>c

ToniRhl (Thursday) und
Tomorrow: 

WAUNKR BAXTKK in

"Arizona Kid"
und Selected Short Subjects

SATURDAY

"The Hide-out"
Coincdy   Cartoon   Serial

Sunday nnd Munriuy
lllll'UU': KKATHKK 

TALKIES

"Mantrouble"
with Milton Sills and 

Dorothy Muckail

"Borrowed Wives"
itnd Mickey Muube Curloon

Tnusiluy und Wi'dncmluy

"Around the 
Corner"

(Ji'orgf Sidney und
. Churlle Murray

(.umedi Ciifluu

FRIDAY 
AND 
SATURDAY

SUNDAY 
ONLY

MONDAY 
.AND 
TUESDAY

  WE»NES;    
AND 
THURSDAY

CLARA BOW in

"HER WEDMNG NIGHT"
with gallon To Suit! 

Charlie Ruggles .-.  - Ralph Forbcs 
Skeets Gallagher

Culorlonc  "Daby Folllf«" Pox Movietone News

BUCK JONES in

"SHADOW RANCH"
Tlu Thrilllni Hc.rl-lhrobbipB Epic of thr Wc.l  

with uu Gralut Cowb.y ol them all 

Aim   "The I.oit God" Mctrotvne Ntw>

WILL ROGERS in

"SO THIS IS LONDON"
  with IRENE RICH. 

Maurcen O'Sullivan Frank Albertson

^^THE OFFICE WIFE"_
With Dorothy Mackaill and Lewis Stone 

The Story of a Strrclarj Who Lovtd H»r Emulo»r

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

Last SJiowing Tonight 
GARY COOPER in

"THE SPOILERS"
Friday and Saturday

NANCY CARROLL and BUDDY ROGERS, 
in

"FOLLOW THRU"
Sunday and Monday 

IRENE RICH and H. B. WARNER in

"ON YOUR BACK"
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

WALTER HUSTON in

"THE BAD MAN"

FOX I'l A/A
Hawthorne Phone 222 

PLENTY OF PARKING 

SPACE around the Plaza

LAST TIMES FRIDAY

Gary Cooper in Rex Beach's 
"THE SPOILERS 1

SATURDAY ONLY! 
IRENE RtCH and «( 
H, B. WARNER in

A Million Dollar Fashion Show!

On Your Back"
SATURDAY NIGHT ON THE STAGE

Eddie's Advershow and Big Party
Fi;X   FROLICS   LAUGHS   SURPRISES 

THE TIME OF YOL'R LIFE ON THE STAGE

Sunday and Monday
MJMrUMina,

JotCook
RAIN 
IHIME

SPKCIAL! Monday Only 
ALL-TALKING

REVIVAL
Warner Hdxter and

Mona Marib in

TheArizona
Kid1

TtlESIMY-W.EPNESlMY. He-Man Dramu of the Old West

George O'Brien in Zane Grey's 
"LAST OF THE DUANES"

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY Snappy-l-cupy-Spicy

Jeanette MucDonald-Jack Buehaiian in 
"MONTE CARLO"

COMING SOON 
WILL ROGERS

ill
"SO THIS IS 

LONDON"

Fcr. Scrip. 8»v


